Photo of the Week: A student places a pin on a map, adding a mark for her home to hundreds of others placed by new students from around the world. (Photo by Dave Jones, IMC student photographer)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 26</td>
<td>8am-3:15pm CLASS OF 2015 &amp; 2016 OFFICER NOMINATIONS</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 27</td>
<td>8:55am-9:15am AA FAMILY PICTURE</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:15am-11:05am ASSEMBLY: ORIENTATION</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 29</td>
<td>3:30pm-5pm STUDENT COUNCIL</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 30</td>
<td>8am-(noon) 9TH GRADE VISION SCREENING</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:55am-9:15am SENIORS VISIT WITH AU</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:55am-9:15am ADVISOR DEVOTIONS</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 31</td>
<td>9am-10:15am Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am One Place Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Ruth Murdoch Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am-1pm Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 2</td>
<td>8am-3:15pm NO SCHOOL - LABOR DAY</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 3</td>
<td>10:15am-11:05am ASSEMBLY: PICNIC ORIENTATION</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm-8pm 7TH &amp; 8TH GRADE REC NIGHT</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 4</td>
<td>8am-8:20am SA CAMP OUT ORIENTATION</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am-3:15pm SCHOOL PICNIC</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 5</td>
<td>8am-3:15pm WITHDRAW LAST DAY - ORG./PUBLICATION</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 6</td>
<td>8am-(noon) SAT REGISTRATION DEADLINE</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:55am-9:15am CLASS ELECTIONS (GR. 10-11)</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm-12:30pm SA CAMPOUT (AWAY TRIP)</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 7</td>
<td>9am-10:15am Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am One Place Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 9</td>
<td>8am-(noon) SENIOR SPIRIT WEEK</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 10</td>
<td>10:15am-11:05am ASSEMBLY: SENIOR CONVOCATION</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-7pm FLAG FOOTBALL (SENIORS VS SCHOOL)</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# This Week's Menu: Aug 25 - Aug 31

Andrews University Terrace Café

### Monday, August 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUNCH</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classics 1</strong></td>
<td>SOUTH OF THE BORDER ENCHILADAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONFETTI RICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PINTOS REFIRITOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MANGO SALSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classics Too</strong></td>
<td>TOMATO AND OLIVE PENNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRILLED ASPARAGUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIDNEY BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Market</strong></td>
<td>WHOLE WHEAT ROTINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with creamy rosato sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kettle</strong></td>
<td>CREAM OF SWEET POTATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CURRY LENTIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dinner

[Our Menu :: Andrews University](http://www.andrews.edu/services/dining/menus)
| Classics 1 | LEAK MACARONI AND CHEESE  
|           | GARLIC GRILLED KALE     
|           | GLAZED CARROTS         
|           | GOLDEN CORN BREAD      |
| Classics Too | MOROCCAN PHYLLO ROLLS  
|             | MOROCCAN RICE          
|             | KIDNEY BEANS WITH BROWN RICE |

**Tuesday, August 27**

**BREAKFAST**

| Classics 1 | AU MONSTER BREAKFAST  
|            | vegan option available  
|            | SCRAMBLED TOFU         
|            | CREAM OF WHEAT         |
| Classics Too | SCRAMBLED EGGS  
|              | GOLDEN FRIED POTATOES  
|              | OATMEAL                |

**LUNCH**

| Classics 1 | SAMS CHICKEN  
|            | vegan option available  
|            | SMASHED POTATOES      
|            | GOLDEN GRAVY          
|            | GARLIC GRILLED GREEN BEANS  
|            | DINNER ROLLS          |
| Classics Too | SESAME TOFU FILLETS  
|               | SWEET AND SOUR SAUCE  
|               | EDAMAME IN POD       
|               | GREAT NOTHERNS WITH BROWN RICE |
| Kettle | FIESTA BEAN AND RICE  
|        | CREAMY SWEET PEA      |

**Wednesday, August 28**

**BREAKFAST**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST BURRITO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCRAMBLED EGGS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HASHBROWN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEEL CUT OATS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHEESE/SOUR CREAM</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics Too</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCRAMBLED EGGS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HASHBROWN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OATMEAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACK BEANS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with brown rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pre-Purchase Your 2013-2014 Cardinal Yearbook!

This year’s Cardinal Yearbook costs $30.00 and may be charged to student accounts!

To reserve your copy visit the Office of Student Life and ask for the Cardinal signup sheet, OR you can sign up when you get your photo taken for the CAST in the Student Center under the stairs to Dining Services.

Wanna contribute to the yearbook and get published?? Use #AUCardinal14 in your Tweets, Facebook posts, and Instagrams and your content may be featured in the 2013-2014 Cardinal!

Have a story, quote, or large photo you’d like in the yearbook? Send it to AUSA.Cardinal@gmail.com

Contact: Emily Ferguson  
AUSA.Cardinal@gmail.com

Category: Campus Announcements

Monday, August 26, 2013

Labor Day Hours for James White Library
James White Library will be closed to all patrons on Sunday and Monday, September 1 and 2, for the Labor Day weekend.

Contact: Wanda Cantrell
   lovice@andrews.edu
   269-471-3264

Category: Campus Announcements

Library Closed for Convocation

James White Library will close for the University Convocation on Thursday, Aug. 29, at 10:15 am. We will reopen shortly after its conclusion.

Contact: Wanda Cantrell
   lovice@andrews.edu

Category: Campus Announcements

Friday, August 23, 2013

Get 10 Co-Curricular Hours

Get 10 co-curricular hours at the Andrews Student Gardens. Come learn the wonders of the gardens and enjoy:

- One-on-one interaction with other students
- Learning how to harvest, prune, and till
- Taking home fresh produce
- A fun outdoor experience
- Playing in the greenhouse
- A free t-shirt

Of your 30 co-curricular hours each semester you can now cut 1/3 out by learning about sustainability, natural science, environment, health, and how we grow food. The Andrews Student Gardens is both on and off campus and grows 4 acres of peaches, 3 acres of apples, 10+ acres of vegetables and flowers (including over 50 varieties), an acre of berries, and 80 acres of juice grapes.

For more information email info@augardens.com. To see the gardens visit augardens.com or visit our Facebook page.

Contact: Garth Woodruff
   info@augardens.com

Category: Campus Announcements » Campus News

Wednesday, August 21, 2013

Library Top Floor Access Changed

Due to recarpeting at James White Library, access to the top floor will be rerouted. Starting Wednesday, Aug. 21 at 8 a.m. and going through Monday, Aug. 26, neither the elevator or the main stairway will be available. However, both the top floor and the media center can be reached through alternate stairwells. Library personnel can direct patrons to the stairwells if needed.

On Wednesday, Aug. 21, the top floor stacks and main floor stacks will be unavailable due to book moving. If you need materials from these areas, please ask for assistance at the main circulation desk.

Category: Campus Announcements

Friday, August 16, 2013

Flag Lowering Notifications

Occasionally the governor will order U.S. flags to be lowered to half-staff throughout Michigan and on Michigan waters in honor of fallen Michigan servicemen and servicewomen. Sign up here to receive notifications of flag lowering orders. Stay informed and know whom we're honoring when flags are lowered on campus.

Signup Link: http://www.michigan.gov/snyder/0,1607,7-277-28502---,00.html

Category: Campus Announcements

Parking Stickers to Expire

The Office of Campus Safety reminds you that campus parking stickers expire Aug. 31 and will need to be
replaced with 2013-14 stickers. All returning students will need to get new stickers and new arrivals will need to register their vehicles to get their stickers. Please note that an expired sticker will result in a parking citation.

The Office of Campus Safety is located at 4355 International Court, near the intersection at Garland Ave. If you have questions, please contact them at ext. 3321 or email them at safety@andrews.edu.

Contact: Campus Safety safety@andrews.edu 3321

Category: Campus Announcements

Wednesday, August 14, 2013

Sketching and Design Class for Kids!

Sketching and Design: Architecture and Art
Associate Professor, Mark Moreno
Room 109 Architecture Building at Andrews University
Elementary grades 4th, 5th and 6th 9:00-10:00am
Fridays Aug 30-Nov 22

This course will explore and develop skills in sketch/drawing Architecture and Art.
We will use a variety of drawing materials and drawing utensils. All materials will be provided, including, sketch books, paper pens, chalk, pencils, sharpeners etc.

Classes will be held inside the School of Architecture and outside on campus, weather permitting.
One class, late in the semester will be held at a location off campus. Location to be determined.

Contact: Mark Moreno mmoreno@andrews.edu

Category: Campus Announcements

Tuesday, August 13, 2013

Cruise With A Mission 2013

Cruise with a Mission still has space for you to join them September 15-22 in Alaska! The 2013 presenter is Elden Ramirez who currently is the Director of Volunteer Ministries for the North American Division. Alaska mission projects include painting, landscaping, installing insulation in walls, teaching children about anti-bullying, and more! For additional information and online registration, visit www.cruisewithamission.org.

Category: Campus Announcements

Friday, August 9, 2013

Pathfinder Registration

A new Pathfinder year is right around the corner and we are planning many fun new things for Pathfinders this year! New honors, campouts, reduced registration fees, completely different club routine, game nights, new leadership opportunities for TLTs, awards, trips, and the list goes on. This year is also the preparation year for Oshkosh and everyone in the club will receive special items for the Camporee! Pathfinders will be taking place on Wednesday nights this year from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Registration is Wednesday, Aug. 21, at the Pathfinder Building. Pathfinders is for everyone in grades 5-12. Come, stay, and grow with us! For any questions please call Jonathan Burt at 269.815.0178 or email evergreenpathfinders@gmail.com.

Category: Campus Announcements
Wednesday, August 7, 2013

State of the University Address 2013
Facuty and staff are invited to come together for the 2013 State of the University Address on Thursday, Aug. 15, at 4:30 p.m. in Newbold Auditorium in Buller Hall. Presentations will be made by Niels-Erik Andreasen, president, Andrea Luxton, provost, and Dan Agnetta, director of Human Resources. Reception to follow.

Contact: Dalry Payne  dalry@andrews.edu  269-471-3100
Category: Campus Announcements

Textbook Ordering Information
Over the summer, the Andrews University Bookstore transferred to the management of Tree of Life Bookstores, a Christian organization serving many universities nationwide. The new management offers expanded purchase and rental options for the textbooks you need, including a wider library of electronic textbooks. The Bookstore is open Monday–Thursday, 9 a.m.–5 p.m. and Friday, 9 a.m.–1 p.m. It is closed on Saturday and Sunday.

Under the bookstore's new management, books for on-campus and distance classes can be found at one URL: andrews.edu/bookstore. Once on that page, you can then choose the appropriate course designation.

To search for textbooks for your class, you'll need to choose first the department and then the class code. We've included a handy department code list in this email for easy reference. So if you're looking for a psychology class, you'll need to first select "BHSC" (Department of Behavioral Sciences) from the "Department" drop-down menu. Then select "PSYC" from the "Class" drop-down menu.

ACEF—Accounting, Economics & Finance
  • ACCT (Accounting)
  • ECON (Economics)
  • FNCE (Finance)

AGRI—Agriculture
  • AGRI (Agriculture)
  • ANSI (Animal Science)
  • HORT (Horticulture)

ARCH—Architecture
  • ARCH (Architecture)
  • INT (Interior Design)

AVIA—Aviation
  • AFLT (Aviation Flight)
  • AVIA (Aviation)
  • AVMT (Aviation Maintenance)

BHSC—Behavioral Science
  • ANTH (Anthropology)
  • BHSC (Behavioral Science)
  • CIDS (Community & International Development)
  • FMST (Family Studies)
  • GEOG (Geography)
  • PSYC (Psychology)
  • SOCI (Sociology)

BIO—Biology

CHE—Chemistry

CHIS—Church History

CHMN—Church Ministry

COMM—Communication
  • COMM (Communication)
  • JOUR (Journalism)
  • PREL (Public Relations)

DSRE—Discipleship & Religious Education

ENCS—Engineering & Computer Science
  • CPTR (Computing)
  • ENGR (Engineering)

ENGL—English
Showing Category: Campus News

Friday, August 23, 2013

New Astronomy Class This Fall
Observational Astronomy is a 1-credit, lab-only class that will provide an opportunity for astronomers of all skill levels to access the Andrews University observatory as well as large international telescopes, and more. [Read the full story](http://www.audirections.org/campusnews) for more!

Category: Campus News

Friday, July 19, 2013

Howard Center Announces 2013-14 Season
The Tenth Anniversary Season at the Howard Performing Arts Center includes a stellar lineup of musical events with variety for everyone. Read the complete story at [audirections.org/news](http://www.audirections.org/news).

Category: Campus News

Friday, June 28, 2013

Online BSN Completion Offered at 50% Reduction
Beginning spring 2014, the Department of Nursing will be offering an online BSN completion program. For more information, contact Myrna Constantine at myrnac@andrews.edu or call 800-877-2863. Read about it [here](http://www.audirections.org/campusnews).

Category: Campus News
New Astronomy Class This Fall

Date: August 23, 2013
Contact: physics@andrews.edu
Website: http://www.andrews.edu/physics
Phone: 269-471-3430

This semester Andrews University Department of Physics introduces Observational Astronomy, a one-credit evening laboratory class.

"The impetus behind the creation of this class was that there were often students who had taken a 3-credit science course for General Education credits, and were short a lab and an additional credit," explains Margarita Mattingly, chair of the Department of Physics. "This class offers both, as well as some incredible opportunities to observe our skies."

Geared to appeal to students with varied levels of experience and knowledge in astronomy, this class will teach participants how to set up and align a computer-controlled portable telescope as well as the observatory's 14-inch telescope, use a spectrometer, access online planetarium programs to view maps of the sky and locate objects of interest, and more.

"Students will plan observation sessions noting which celestial objects will be above the horizon during that session," explains Robert Kingman, professor of physics and instructor of this course. "We'll also have access to large international telescopes and observatories online."

Students will use the Andrews observatory, various telescopes, and high-power binoculars to view the following:

- Earth's moon
- Planets of our solar system
- Stars, star clusters, gaseous clouds, and exploded stars in the Milky Way galaxy
- Galaxies near the Milky Way galaxy

"This class will develop in participants a sense of the enormous size of our universe and increased appreciation for the beauty found in the heavens," says Kingman. "Studying and teaching astronomy has given me a greater understanding of God's love for each of us, and I hope to pass that understanding on to my students."

Observational Astronomy will meet every Wednesday evening from 6:30-9:30 p.m. For more information, contact the Department of Physics at 269-471-3430 or email physics@andrews.edu.
What goes on at Andrews University during the summer? In the Department of Physics, students and faculty create and construct a six-foot Tesla coil.

"In laymen's terms, a Tesla coil is a lightning generator," explains Brendan Cross, instructor of physics at Andrews. "In even simpler terms, it makes big sparks."

In more technical terms, a Tesla coil is a resonant transformer circuit used to produce high-voltage, low-current, high frequency alternating-current electricity. The device is named after Nikola Tesla, a Serbian inventor, engineer, and physicist who invented the coil around 1891.

Though the coil is being built in the department labs, it will, for obvious reasons, be moved outside to be used. Under Cross' careful supervision, three students have been involved with putting the coil together: physics majors Samantha Easton and Mateja Plantak, and engineering major Robert Polski.

And why are they building it?

"Why not?" replies Cross. "We're always looking for cool ways to demonstrate how science works. We already have a large parabolic mirror, a giant vortex cannon, a trebuchet and a quantum locking track; we go big here."

The department's coil will be six feet tall when finished, and will emit sparks within around a 26-foot diameter. It will be used for class demonstrations and an aid to learning for both college and on-campus high school students.

While there is some danger of damage or injury, Cross and the students are taking no chances and safety procedures are in place for when the coil is in use. They intend to build a Faraday cage to complement the Tesla coil once it is completed.

Named for English scientist Michael Faraday, a Faraday cage is an enclosure that blocks external electric fields. It works by using an external static electrical field that causes the electric charges within the cage's conducting material to be distributed such that they cancel the field's effect in the cage's interior. Faraday cages are often used to protect electronic equipment from lightning strikes and electrostatic discharges.

"We do have a lot of fun toys in this department," says Magarita Mattingly, department chair, "and we need them so students can go hands-on and figure out and understand how things work. And the toys we have always change because once we figure it all out we move on to the next fun thing. Whoever said learning can't be fun?"

Cross and the students plan to have the coil completed by mid-November; any public opportunity to watch the device in action will be announced as information becomes available.
Herald-Palladium.com: Steve Hansen Wins Top Honor
Steve Hansen's ceramic sculpture titled "Problem Girls" won top honors at the 11th annual Michiana Annual Arts Competition. Jeremy D. Bonfiglio, H-P features writer, profiles Hansen in this piece, "An Insider riff on outsider art." Read the complete article.

Andrews Grad Promoted at Alabama State University
Leon C. Wilson, formerly the dean of Alabama State University (ASU) College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences, has been promoted to ASU's interim provost and vice president for Academic Affairs, according to ASU's president, William H. Harris. Wilson earned his MA from Andrews University in 1976. For the complete story go to the Guyana Times article.

Hansen Wins Best of Show at Michiana Annual Arts Competition
The Box Factory for the Arts, 1101 Broad St., St. Joseph, Mich., announces the winners of the 11th annual Michiana Annual Arts Competition (MAAC). Awards will be presented at 5:30 p.m. to the winning artists at a reception to be held from 4 to 6 p.m. on Saturday, June 22. The reception and show are free and open to the public. The exhibits in all three Box Factory galleries will continue through August 8.

Steve Hansen, professor art at Andrews University, won The Best of Show award for his ceramics piece entitled "Problem Girls." The top prize of $1,000 is being donated by the Berrien Community Foundation.

Best of category winners who will each receive $200 include:
Mixed Media - Mary Amador, Goshen, Ind., for "She Prayed She Wouldn't Snap"
Ceramics - Courtney Copenhaver, Mishawaka, Ind., for "Horned Vessel"
Glass Art - Cynthia Fielding, St. Joseph, Mich., for "Fiery Dragon 1"
Drawing and Pastel - Dorothy Graden, Valparaiso, Ind., for "Holy Ghost"
Sculpture - Dora Natella of Granger, Ind., for "Uovo (Egg)"
Watercolor - Bobbie Stagg of St. Joseph, Mich., for "Tranquility"
Photography - Marc Ullom, assistant professor of photography, of Niles, Mich., for "Evidence #43"

Young Artist Award - Dustin Timm of Lakevile, Ind., for his sculpture "Decay";
Honorable mention awards went to Rick Bauer, photography; Anne Blackburn and Lynne Tan, ceramics; Diane Cheeseman and David Jay Spyker, painting; Dorothy Graden and Rebecca Sinclair, drawing and pastel; Rebecca Hungerford and Lynne Tan, sculpture; Robin Maxon and Judith Rein, watercolor; James O'Haver and Kevin Gross, computer art; Carolyn O'Hearn and Eli Zilke and Margie Mattice, glass art; Marcia Sindone and Jacob Vanderheyden, mixed media; and Lauren Strach, fiber arts.

Three merit awards of $200 each will go to:
Jerry Harty of Kalamazoo for his glass piece "Oegelsby" sponsored by the Water Street Glassworks.
Richard Beckemeyer of Niles, Mich., for his photograph "Hoar Frost on Maple Leaves" sponsored by the Twin City Camera Club.
Funeral Arrangements for Nancy Miller

Nancy Miller, administrative assistant for the Department of Teaching, Learning & Curriculum in the School of Education, died on Friday, August 23, after a short battle with cancer. She had worked at Andrews University since 1986.

Viewing is at Allred’s Funeral Home on Thursday, August 29, from 6–8 p.m. Her funeral service will take place on Friday, August 30, at 1 p.m. at the Village Seventh-day Adventist Church. Please remember her son, Zachary, and extended family members during this difficult time.

Death of Joyce Augsburger

Joyce Pammel Augsburger, 93, of Berrien Springs, died at Lakeland Regional Medical Center in St. Joseph, Mich., on August 25, 2013, after a heart attack three days before. Joyce was the wife of Daniel Augsburger, long-time faculty member at Andrews University. A memorial service is scheduled for Sabbath, Oct. 12, at 4 p.m., at the PMC Youth Chapel. Memorials may be given to Your Story Hour. Allred Funeral Home in Berrien Springs is entrusted with arrangements, and online messages may be left at www.allredfuneralhome.com.

Edwin F. Buck

Edwin F. Buck, Jr., 92, passed away on August 5, 2013, at Woodland Terrace of Longmeadow, Niles, Mich., after several years of declining health. A person of many interests, his priorities were his teaching and students, airplanes and flying, photography, the church, and family and friends. Buck received a bachelor’s degree in theology and a master’s degree in counseling and guidance from Andrews University. A private graveside service is planned.

100th Birthday Reception for Betty Garber

Betty has been associated with Andrews University for more than 60 years as a Berrien Springs resident, the wife of a University administrator, and through her support of students attending the University by providing both funds and housing. Her late husband, V.E. Garber, served as the chief financial officer at Andrews University from 1953 to 1976. Betty and her husband graduated from Andrews in 1935, as well as her two sons, Jim and Bill, who will be hosting the reception.

Personal greetings by card are welcome at:

Contact: Becky St. Clair agenda@andrews.edu
Tuesday, August 27, 2013

Village Church Worship Services
Village Church Worship Services, Sabbath, August 31, 2013
First Worship - 8:30 a.m.
Second Worship - 11:20 a.m.
Sermon Title - "WHAT DO YOU SEEK?: Healing Waters, Healing Words"
Preacher - Pastor Bruce Hayward
Place - Village SDA Church
635 Sta Joseph Ave, Berrien Springs, MI 49103

Contact: Elizabeth Tan  269-471-7795
Category: Community Announcements

Adventist Retirees of Michiana Meeting
Adventist Retirees of Michiana will meet on September 15 to hear news from the "Good News Farm" at Great Lakes Adventist Academy. Aimee Smith, the Manager, will show pictures and interesting news on this venture which produces quality food and work for students. If you are retired don't miss this and the good potluck and the fellowship at 1 pm on the 15th at the Village Church Family Center.

Contact: Norm Wagness  269-313-1661
Category: Community Announcements

Monday, August 19, 2013

Eau Claire Pathfinder Fundraiser
Critter Carnival Fundraiser
Sunday, September 1, 2013
2–6 p.m.
Eau Claire SDA Church
Come join the free (donations accepted) Critter Carnival and have a wonderful time with your family and friends on Sunday, Sept. 1, from 2 to 6 p.m. at the Eau Claire SDA Church, 6562 Naomi Road, Eau Claire Mich.

Food will be available for purchase, but all the games will be free, including tug-a-war, wheelbarrow racing, water balloon shootout, obstacle course, can you score a soccer goal, ping pong ball toss, put your friend in jail, first aid relay, donut hang and much more.

The Eau Claire Critters Pathfinder Club is planning to attend the International Pathfinder camporee in Oshkosh, Wis. next summer. To this end, we are raising funds through the Critter Carnival with a corn roast, bake sale, live auction, and lots of fun and games for all ages. You can support the Pathfinders by coming with an appetite, bringing money for donations, and bringing your friends!

Contact: Brandon Lubbert  blubbert@sbcglobal.net
Category: Community Announcements

Friday, August 16, 2013

Benefit Concert
“What If I Give All?” benefit concert for Honduran missions is on Friday, August 16th at 7:00 p.m. Andrews
University graduate, Naomi Jackson, will be in concert with Jose Suazo at the Michiana Fil-Am SDA Church at 8454 Kephart Lane in Berrien Springs. Come hear these musical missionaries sing and share stories from the mission field.

**Attachments**

cusersrita_mariapicturesmission_trip_to_hondurasconcert_at_fil_am.jpg

**Contact:** Rita Seay  
rita.maria.seay@hotmail.com  
269-363-0509

**Category:** Community Announcements

---

**Military Honors Funeral Service on Campus**

On Aug. 25 at 3 p.m. a memorial service for John Weekly, a veteran of the Armed Forces, will be held at Pioneer Memorial Church. John will be receiving full military honors at the service, which will include a 21 gun salute. The 21 gun salute will consist of 7 individuals firing 3 rounds each. The rounds are blanks so they will only make a sound, no projectile. The Berrien Springs American Legion will be conducting the military honors portion of the service. The salute is expected to happen around 4 p.m. and will be located on the East side of PMC, somewhere between the steps and the flag pole.

If you have any questions prior to this event, please contact Ben Panigot, captain and assistant director of campus safety, at 269-471-6692 or panigot@andrews.edu.

**Contact:** Ben Panigot  
panigot@andrews.edu  
6692

**Category:** Community Announcements

---

**Thursday, August 15, 2013**

**Niles Westside Adventist Church Service**

Niles Westside Adventist Church  
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)  
Niles, MI  
www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.  
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m. (two services)  
August 17: Pastor Darrel le Roux, Speaker

**Contact:** Gina Meekma  
secretary@nileswestside.org

**Category:** Community Announcements

---

**Tuesday, August 13, 2013**

**EGGROLL FUNDRAISER**

Please support our Frozen Eggroll Fundraiser and help make it possible for children of our Andrews and wider community to be able to take advantage of the reading & language services provided at Andrews University Center for Reading, Learning and Assessment (UCRLA).

Monies from this fundraiser will be used to offer scholarships and/or discounts to children who really need help in the area of reading.

- For a your $35 contribution you get a box of 40 Uncooked Eggrolls  
- Orders can be placed up to August 23, 2013  
- For more information or to order, please email alopez@andrews.edu or call 269-471-3480  
- Eggrolls will be available for pick-up on Tuesday, August 27, 2013 between 2:00-6:00 pm  
- Payment must be made when you place an order

Thank you for your support of this venture

Evelyn P. Savory  
Assistant

**Contact:** Evelyn Savory or Annie Lopez  
esavory@andrews.edu  
269.471.3480

**Category:** Community Announcements

---

http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/category/Community+Announcements
Camera Club in Berrien Springs

The Berrien Springs Camera Club will open its new season on Wednesday, Sept. 4, at 7 p.m. in the Berrien Springs Community Library at Cass and Union. The club’s season runs from September through June each year, with programs alternating between an informative presentation about some aspect of photography, and a competition open to members.

The September meeting will be about improving our photography and clarifying policies governing the club’s competitions. Members Tom and Suzanne McDonough will review these and update members on a few changes. Members are also invited to submit up to three digital images, taken this summer, for projection and critique. The critiquing will be a group activity by the other members, nonjudgmental but thinking out loud how each picture might be improved. Anyone who plans to join the club that evening may submit their three images, in jpg format not larger than 1024 x 768, to BerrienSpringsCC@gmail.com.

Programs for November, January, and March will be announced in later articles, but probably will include a presentation on Photoshop and some that showcase the work of good digital photographers. In competition months members can submit up to 10 digitally projected images and up to 10 prints (mounted, at least 5” x 7”) for judging. Awards are given for the top projected images and prints. Acceptable topics always include Nature (nothing domesticated or showing evidence of mankind), Portraits, and Open (anything), plus two special topics each month. The special topics for each competition month this year are:

- Oct. 2: Action; Cracks and Crevices
- Dec. 4: Graffiti; Street Art
- Feb. 5: Patterns; Shadows
- Apr. 2: Sky and Things in It; Vents, Grates, and Manhole Utility Covers

The May 7 meeting is for final judging of the year’s acceptances, when 3 judges will select the top 10 projected images and prints of the year, and the June 4 end-of-season meeting will include a potluck meal at 6:30 and a show from the year’s acceptances.

Club officers this year are:
- President—Cheryl Thomas
- Vice President—Shelly Martinez
- Treasurer—Rob Shellhammer
- Coordinator for Judges, Programs, and SWMCCC affiliation—Jim Lynch
- Publicity—Madeline Johnston
- Digital Projection—Suzanne Anderson and Tom McDonough
- Webmaster—Tim King

The public is welcome to attend and enjoy the competitions. To submit pictures, one must be a member. Other activities are being planned for members, such as outings, exhibits, and publication. Annual membership fees are $5 for students, $15 for other individuals, or $20 per family. Refreshments are served at each meeting.

Contact: Madeline Johnston  269 - 471-1109  Category: Community Announcements

Tuesday, August 6, 2013

Volunteers Needed

Volunteers needed for the Berrien County SDA Churches Health Tent at the Youth Fair, Aug 12-17.

Go to www.thehealthtent.org and click on volunteers to sign up. We especially need people to assist in the spiritual health area, kids’ activities, health counseling, etc. Also am looking for a few strong men with pickup trucks and trailers to move equipment to the tent site on Friday, Aug 9.

Please contact melody.district9healthtent@gmail.com

Contact: Melody Wallace melody.district9healthtent@gmail.com  Category: Community Announcements

Wednesday, July 31, 2013
WHAT IF I GIVE ALL?
Benefit concert for Honduran mission

Naomi Jackson and José Mario Suazo are musical missionaries from VIDA internacional, a supporting ministry of the Seventh-day Adventist Church dedicated to sharing the good news of Jesus' soon return. Naomi, a graduate from Andrews University's music department, and José, an industrial engineer both using their talents to advance God's work, invite you to join them for an hour of song and stories from the mission field.

Michiana Fil-Am SDA Church

8454 Kephart Lane ♦ Berrien Springs, MI
Friday, August 16, 2013 ♦ 7:00 p.m.
Cozy 4 Bedroom House for Sale

MUST SEE: Perfect for any family, nice quiet neighborhood. 4 Bed room, 2 1/2 bath, with appliances, Irrigation system for lawn. 10 minutes from Andrews Univ. Right off the by pass. Address 2424 Jody Rae Street, Niles MI 49120. Contact Steve Smith @ 269-591-0707

http://www.zillow.com/homedetails/2424-Jody-Rae-St-Niles-MI-49120/73860582_zpid/

Contact: Gyl Bateman gbateman@andrews.edu
269-591-0707

Chairs for Sale


Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Free 12x20 shed/garage

One car garage with alum. siding and asphalt shingles free to person who can move it off property at 8765

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale
Grove St (near the Howard Performing Arts Center). Call Duane at 269 313 3437. It is 12ft by 20 and needs to be moved the week of Aug 12.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Thursday, August 8, 2013

**House for Sale**

5-br house for sale
East of Stevensville on John Beers Rd.
Call Jerry at 269-429-0794 for more information.

**Contact:** Jerry  269-429-0794  

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Monday, July 22, 2013

**Queen Sofa-Sleeper**

2-year-old Queen Sleeper Sofa. Beige. Excellent Condition due to minimal usage. Non-smoker environment. Upholstery is in excellent condition.

Item must be picked up by purchaser.

Asking $250.00 OBO.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Rent

Monday, August 26, 2013

Female Roommate Needed for Spring Semester
I am in need of a female roommate for spring semester 2014 starting in January. I'm 24 years old and work at Andrews Academy while also working towards fulfilling the requirements for my master's program before I apply next school year. If interested, I would appreciate meeting with you before applying at the Housing Office.

It's an apartment right on campus, two-bedroom, shared living, bathroom and kitchen, laundry facility right next door (coin operated), storage room. Rent is $355.

I'm looking for someone who is Adventist and friendly (sociable). Also would be okay with having friends and family over occasionally. Willing to split the cost on common household items (e.g. cleaning supplies, etc). Respect of privacy and need to study academically.

Contact: Maxine Umana  umanam@andrews.edu  269-605-9020

Friday, August 23, 2013

Room for Rent
One furnished bedroom available in a faculty home:
Walking distance from Andrews (3 min. drive).
Electricity, laundry, kitchen privileges, utilities, and Internet are included.
Separate bathroom from owner
Free phone calls to some countries in all continents (Europe, Africa, Asia, America, etc.)
Available from August 2013
Affordable rent
For female only

For more information. Please email: Joel at raveloha@andrews.edu
Thank you.
Joel

Contact: Joel Raveloharimisy  rikaroka@gmail.com  269 978 7200

Thursday, August 22, 2013

Room for Rent
Available now
$365 plus deposit includes wireless, laundry, heat/air, utilities
Private entrance into room
Shared kitchen/bath/living room with 2 other males
Furnished with a queen size mattress, desk, dresser
4 blocks from campus
Room for Rent

Are you a female student looking for a room to rent?

One room for rent in apartment walking distance from campus to share with another female student. Both girls share kitchen, living room and bathroom. All utilities included plus internet and cable TV. Price $285 and one month deposit is required.

Contact: Marta at 269-3638180 or Claudio at 269-8496111. You can also send an e-mail to cgonzale@andrews.edu

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Riverfront Home for Rent

Beautiful large riverfront home on Red Bud Trail with 2100 sq ft, 3 bedrooms or optional den, and 2.5 baths. Open living, dining and kitchen areas with stainless steel appliances, dishwasher and hardwood floors. Large windows and river views. Access to river, large patio, 2 car garage & laundry room. Master suite with sun room and full bath with jacuzzi tub, marble floors and large walk-in closet. High ceilings with fans, central air/heat. Marble and carpet floors. 4 miles from Andrews University. Rental $1200 per month plus utilities. No pets. Looking for a very neat and quiet christian family. Please call 269-408-6747 and leave a message. Email contact: Lisa at bl_love42@hotmail.com

Contact: Brian or Maria  269-408-6747

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Bedroom for Rent (males only)

Bedroom #2 for rent in a 3 Bedroom 2 Bathroom house. (Full Bed and Mattress included, currently looking for a desk and chair for the room)
Male Seminary Students or Graduate Students only
$400/month, utilities included
Walking Distance to Andrews University. 3 Minutes by car to the seminary parking lot.
Wifi, Washer/Dryer, No Cable TV, Shoes off at the door!
Share 2 Bathrooms, Kitchen, Washer & Dryer
Available now!

email: mjcho80@gmail.com
cell: 805-404-9192

Pictures: http://maplewoodinfo.blogspot.com/2013/08/bedroom-2-for-rent.html
Video Tour: http://youtu.be/60bQn2Nqiq

Bedroom #2 10ft x 13ft

Contact: Mike Cho   mjcho80@gmail.com
          805-404-9192

Looking for Place to Rent/Roommate

I am an Andrews seminary graduate student in need of a room to rent. I have no car so I am seeking to rent a place that is preferably near to the campus. I am also willing to be a roommate for anyone who is in search of one. Please send information to mattjohn89@gmail.com or call (240)755-2661.

Contact: Matt Johnson   mattjohn89@gmail.com
          (240)755-2661

Female Roommate Needed

Hello! I am looking for a female roommate to share a duplex in Berrien Springs. It is a less-than-5-minute drive/12-minute bike ride to Andrews campus. It has two floors and an unfinished basement, 2 bedrooms and one bath, a kitchen and living area. The rent is $287.50/month each plus utilities wifi, trash, etc... which equals to about $450/month total per person. There is a 1 car garage which I don't use so whoever moves in can have use of it. I am pretty quiet and work full time on campus and go to school. If you are interested please email me at culpeppe@andrews.edu. Thank you!

Contact: Brittany Culpepper   culpeppe@andrews.edu
          301-706-8825

Monday, August 19, 2013

Room for Rent (Males Only)

Bedroom for rent in a three-bedroom, 2-bathroom house. Twin bed and desk included.
Male Seminary or graduate students only.
$375/month, utilities included.
Walking distance to Andrews University. Three minutes by car to the Seminary parking lot.
Wifi, washer/dryer, no cable TV, shoes off at the door!
Share two bathrooms, kitchen, washer and dryer.
Available now!

email: mjcho80@gmail.com
cell: 805-404-9192

Pictures: http://maplewoodinfo.blogspot.com/2013/08/bedroom-for-rent.html
Video Tour: http://youtu.be/60bQn2Nqiq

Contact: Mike   mjcho80@gmail.com
          805-404-9192

Room for Rent

One furnished room within walking distance of Andrews available for rent, all utilities and wifi included.
Room is in a shared housing area and includes a full bathroom.
Rent is $285 per month plus a security deposit.
No pets allowed. No smoking or drinking.
Please call 269-635-3486

Contact: Yasmin Benjelloun   269-635-3486

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Sunday, August 18, 2013

**Looking For Roommate**

I'm a male graduate student at Andrews looking for a roommate. Rent is around 320 a month with utilities included and the place is about a 15 minute walk from campus.

**Contact:** Andy  
parka@andrews.edu  
248-961-9124

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

**2 Bdrm Duplex Rental Near Andrews**

**2 Bedroom Duplex for Rent - 6 miles from Andrews**

For pics and info, go to http://great2rent.weebly.com

Location: 6147 Aubill Dr., Eau Claire, MI 49111

Clean and well maintained home with fresh paint, newer wood laminate flooring, quiet neighborhood, in a nice area. Rent is $650/month + utilities (previous tenants' utilities totaled $150-200/month in the last year). Security deposit is $650. No pets.

Call 269-208-2454 to set up a showing. It's 10 minutes from campus, in Eau Claire.

**Contact:** Dina Simmons  
simmonsds@andrews.edu  
269-208-2454

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

Tuesday, August 13, 2013

**Room for Rent!**

Room for rent! Only a few minutes walk to Andrews Campus. Hurry, it won't last! Available for the summer and next school year.

Females only need apply

Large Master bedroom w/bathroom and walk in closet ($250 w/roommate, $450 single)

Rent includes utilities as well as:

Full access to FREE washer/dryer

Full kitchen, recently remodeled

Free Wifi and cable

Direct inquiries to 707 980 4139 or 707-246-1535 or email ejcollins7@gmail.com

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

Sunday, August 11, 2013

**Duplex for Rent**

Large 2 bedroom

About 1 mile from campus

1 bathroom

laundry hook-ups

$650 a month plus utilities

No pets

No smoking

**Contact:**  
269-470-4722

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

Thursday, August 8, 2013

**Room For Rent**

Room for females for rent in a family house with utilities and internet included. Includes personal bathroom and private entrance. Less than 1/4 mile walk to Andrews University (<10 minute walk) and 10 minute walk to downtown. Available starting the week of August 11th for 9-12 month lease flexibility. Furnished option available. Security deposit equal to one month's rent due upon move in. Please call (574) 904-4645 for more
**Apartment for Rent**

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**

- One-Bedroom in walk-out basement
- Tranquil setting ideal for 1-2 persons
- Immediate occupancy
- $525 a month including utilities
- Call (269) 471-4789 evenings or leave a message

**Contact:** (269) 471-4789

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

**Wednesday, August 7, 2013**

**Apartment For Rent**

Walk-Out Basement Apartment for rent in Berrien Center, 6 miles from Andrews. Lots of privacy and nature, secluded garden. Two bedrooms, large living room, kitchenette, one bathroom, laundry. Price $350-400/mo plus utilities. (one person - $350/ more than one person - $400). For details please contact Bonnie Beres in the Christian Ministry Department at the Seminary building, or email at bobynori@yahoo.com. Will send pictures upon request.

**Contact:** Norbert Cristea  
**bobynori@yahoo.com**  
**+40-765862201**

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

**Monday, August 5, 2013**

**Room for Rent--Available Now**

*Female tenants only*

House is located in a quiet neighborhood, only 5-10 minutes to AU campus.

Room has its own bathroom. Rent is $350, which includes w/d and all utilities. Deposit $200. No lease/contract required. I only ask for 30 days notice.

Any inquiries call 269-635-3899 or email to verneita@andrews.edu.

**Contact:** Verneita  
**verneita@andrews.edu**

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Lost and Found

Wednesday, August 21, 2013

Dog Collar Lost at Andrews Academy
Peter, my Beagle lost his collar near/around the AU Academy entrance 2 days ago. There is a dog tag riveted to the collar with his name and a phone number to call if found. The collar also has his shot tags. If found please call 240.818.2677 and/or to a8303408iw@yahoo.com.

Contact: 240-818-2677

Tuesday, April 17, 2012

Lost and Found Items at Campus Safety
Spring Semester is almost over and it's time to think about wrapping up another year. As you sort, pack and prepare for summer, please take note if you have lost your keys, cell phone, ID card, glasses, sunglasses, etc. Many things get turned into us and we would like nothing more than to reunite you with your lost items. Please feel free to contact us with a description via email us at safety@andrews.edu or you can call us at 471-3321.

Have an Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda by visiting the Agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the Events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Subscribe to the Andrews Agenda Email
If you would like to receive the weekly Andrews Agenda email, send an email to agenda@andrews.edu with "Subscribe" in the subject line.
BMW for Sale
Black BMW-M3, Stick Shift Convertible with BMW Mag rims, almost new tires and 69,500 miles. 9,000 obo. See it a 8771-2 Meadowlane BS or contact 240.818.2677 for appointment to see it.

Contact: 240.818.2677
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Furniture for Sale
White Storage Armor
White Desk
White Bookcase
Pink Office Chair
Pink Round Chair
Black CD/DVD Holder
Maple Bookcase
Laptop Table
Glass and Wood TV Stand

Contact: 269-408-6747
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

TV & Stand, DVD Player and Bassinet for Sale
TV, TV stand and DVD player for $20. Separately, TV $5, TV stand $10 and DVD player $5. Bassinet—only three months old—$30.

Everything works perfectly fine.
Furniture For Sale

**Furniture for sale - Please see website.**

**Contact:** Marvin Budd  
marvbudd@gmail.com

269-815-8228

**Category:** Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

**Dining Table**

For sale: dining room table and chairs. Table has one removable leaf, seats 4-6. 54x38 or 66x38 with leaf. Four chairs are reupholstered. There are also two chairs that are stripped to be painted or refinished. They can go with the table if you're interested. Some scratches and one chip on the table. See photos. Email or call for more info. Delivery available in the Berrien Springs area.

---

**English Cocker Spaniel for Sale**

Family preparing to move overseas, cannot take adorable English Cocker Spaniel. Jimmy has been with us for 8 years. This tricolor male never had any health problems. Neutered, eats rice and lamb dog food, and up-to-date on vaccines. English Cocker Spaniels are hard to find. He is friendly, but also guards the house. I am sure he will be very loyal to a new family who will care for him. We're asking $350 OBO.

Call: 815.258.7639 (Cell) or 630.581.9956 (Home)
Dining Room Table with Six Chairs

Dining Set with six chairs--mid-century modern (1950s)
Contact: 269 683-0469

Thursday, August 22, 2013
Moving Sale Everythig Must Go
On August 25 there will be an Inside moving sale!!!!
Address: 8715 Valley View Dr. Apt 3
Berrien Springs, MI 49103
Time: 11-4
All items must go.................furniture, books, dishes, bedding, etc  Great prices!
Cash Only
No Checks
**Vegetarian Casseroles for Sale**

**Vegetarian Casseroles for Sale**

**Contact:** Kathy Lard  
8715 Valley View Dr. Apt.  
3  
269-235-0154

**Category:** Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Wednesday, August 21, 2013

**Attachments**

**Contact:** Jon Whidden  
zelda@ruskets.com  
269-471-5204

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

**Gently Used Clothing for Sale**

Gently used girls’ church dresses, sizes S-M-L & clothes.
Gently used women's dresses sizes S-M-L & clothes.
Shoes, purses, briefcases, luggage and accessories.
Gently used men’s shirts, pants, dress jackets sizes S-M-L.
Call 269-408-6747 and leave a message. Thank you!

**Contact:** Maria  
269-408-6747

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Tuesday, August 20, 2013

**Amazing Deal Gaming Laptop for Sale**

Up for sale is a Eurocom Racer 2.0 (A Clevo P150EM). It was manufactured and purchased in August 2012 and it has been lightly used.

This awesome gaming laptop, configured to the same specs, is still worth $1600+ today!! I used it and need the money for a car so I am selling it very low though it is LIKE NEW.

*****I'm also including an extra FREE, brand-new 500GB laptop hard-drive, WINDOWS 7 x64 PROFESSIONAL, and MS OFFICE 2010 as well*****

Processor: Intel Core i7-3720QM 3rd generation 2.60GHz with Turbo Boost up to 3.60GHz.

GPU: AMD HD7970M 2GB DDR5

"The 7970m is the highest AMD card available and with the latest drivers is on par with the 680m. This makes it the second best video card available for notebooks at the moment. It would cost $500 if bought separately. NOTHING WAS EVER OVERCLOCKED"*

RAM: Crucial 8GB DDR3-1600

HDD: Seagate Momentus: 500GB - 16MB Cache -- 7200RPM + Another 500GB laptop hard-drive as a bonus gift

Screen: 15.6-inch (39.6cm); FHD 1920x1080; MATTE(Non-Glare), 95% NTSC; 500:1; Backlight LED; AUS B156HW1 v.4

*Agenda :: Andrews University  
http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/category/Classifieds/type/Misc+for+Sale*
Great Items for Sale

My wife and I have some items for sale. We are newly married and living in a small place so we are needing to get rid of some things (see pictures).

- 2 desks in good condition. Each desk has keyboard tray. I'm asking $20 each OBO.

- 22" Flat screen Computer monitor - make me an offer.

- Black iPad Verizon 64GB (3rd gen) with box, Zagg bluetooth keyboard case and smart cover - Paid over $1,000 for it all brand new, but make me an offer.

- $1,000 bed bath and beyond gift card - asking $900 (you get $100 free on the gift card)

- HP printer - anything ($1)

Text me if you're interested at (916) 534-8468. Make me an offer.
Back to school sale
You are all invited to a "Back to School Sale" August 21, 2013 at the James White Library from 10:00am to 1:00pm in the Seminary Reference Area. Items include: desks, chairs, paintings, computer accessories, etc.

Thank you

Friday, August 16, 2013

Vintage Mannheim Slide Rule for Sale

Vintage Mannheim Professional ACCU-MATH No. 511 Slide Rule, $35

- Laminate over a metal alloy substrate
- Includes original case/sleeve with a faded name written on edge
- Includes original instruction booklet
- In excellent condition
- Slide rules were originally used by students, teachers, architects, engineers, merchants, salesmen, purchasing agents, manufacturers, accountants, chemists and estimators
- A great collector's piece or use it as it was meant to be

Call 989-287-0553 if interested,
Clutch Handbag for Sale

Ladies Hinged Clutch Floral Cloth Handbag, $25
New with Coin Purse and Cosmetic Bag that has two areas for storage
Carrying straps that can be tucked into handbag so that it can be carried as a clutch
Zippered inside storage pocket
Approx. 9 3/4" high
Approx. 13 1/2" long
Approx. 2 3/4" wide
Call 989-287-0553 if interested.

Contact: Joanne Ballast  rjballast@netscape.com
989-287-0553

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Case-Mate POP! Case for Blackberry Curve 9350-9360-9370

Case-Mate POP! Case for Blackberry Curve 9350-9360-9370  --  $8.00
*Brand New and in Box
*White and Gray Color
*Co-molded materials of plastic and soft rubber unite to create a hard case with a soft touch. The lightweight plastic body of the Pop protects from unforeseeable impacts, while keeping your screen lifted away from surfaces.
*The Pop features contemporary color pairings to create a modern look for your device. Rubber sides make for an easy grip. Inside, the soft material hugs your phone like a glove.
* Co-molding of lightweight plastic and soft rubber for a seamless protective case
* Form fit feature covers back and corners
* Protective lay flat design keeps your screen from hitting surfaces when device is placed on its face
* Impact resistant, flexible plastic shell
* Access to all ports and functions
Casio LK-30 Electronic Keyboard for Sale

CASIO LK-30 Electronic Keyboard—$75

- Used, but in excellent condition!
- Works great!
- 100 rhythms
- 100 songs in the song bank
- 100 tones
- Keyboard lights up
- Includes Casio AC power adapter, 9 volt
- Includes port for 6 AA batteries
- Includes adjustable stand

Android OS Tablet for Sale

Trio Stealth Pro Internet 9.7" Tablet, $190

Brand new, in box, never used!

- Android OS 4.0
- 9.7" capacitive touch screen (multi-touch)
- 8GB internal memory with Micro SD slot
- Built-in Wi-Fi
- Front and rear cameras
- Built-in mic & speaker

Specifications:
- OS: Android 4.0
Display: 9.7" TFT LCD, 1024 x 768 Resolution
Touch Panel: Capacitive Touch Panel (Multi-Touch)
Memory: 8GB Internal Flash Memory, MicroSD Card Slot (up to 16GB)
Battery: Built-in Rechargeable Li-Ion Battery, up to 8 hrs. of playback
Audio Output: 3.5mm Audio Headphone Jack, 17mW output, >85dB S/N Ratio
Files Supported: MP3, WMA (non-encrypted), MP2, OGG, AAC, M4A, FLAC, 3GP, & WAV audio, AMV, AVI, H.264, DIVX, VXID, RM, RMVB, MKV, WMV, MOV, MP4MPEG, FLV, & HD1080p video, JPG, GIF, BMP, & PMG pictures
Operating System Support: Win2k/XP/Vista/Win7 and Mac OS 10.4 or later
Interface: High Speed USB 2.0
RAM: 1GB DDR3
CPU: A10 Cortex A8 1.2Ghz, Multi-Core

**Package Contents:**
- Trio Stealth Pro Tablet
- Stereo Earbuds
- User's Manual
- USB Cable
- OTG Cable
- Wall Charger

Call 989-287-0553 if interested.

---

**Ladies Vibram Shoes for Sale**

**FIVE FINGERS SHOES, $50**

Women's Sprint W118, size 36, black walking shoes

Barefoot technology

Flexible straps allow you to adjust security and fit. Straps can be trimmed to fit by cutting below the horizontal thread line.

Thin, flexible Vibram sole and individual toe pockets help strengthen and stretch muscles in the feet, improving overall foot health.

Razor-siped soles add flexibility and slip resistance.

Protects feet from hot surfaces and rough terrain.

New, never worn and in original box.

Call 989-287-0553 if interested.
Chicago Transit Authority Passes for Sale
3-day passes (CTA) for sale, $9 each. Expire on Sept. 1, 2013.
These are a Groupon purchase at 1/2 off the regular price. They can be used for as many rides wanted within a 72-hr. time period after start of use.
Call 989-287-0553 to inquire.

Contact: Joanne Ballast  
grballast@netscape.com  
989-287-0553  
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

2 dorm refrigerators for sale
2 dorm refrigerators in excellent condition:
1 black, regular size. $40
1 white, large size. $30
Both are clean and ready to go.
Email me for pictures.

Contact: Mindy McLarty  
mindy.mclarty@gmail.com  
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Wednesday, August 14, 2013
1999 Honda Accord For Sale

Features:
- Cold Air
- Heat
- Runs good

Price is 2500 Dollars  OBO

Contact Cornelius on 269-815-3050. You may Leave a Message
My E-mail is ayosayo82@yahoo.ca, cosuntade@gmail.com

Garage Sale by Appointment

- Bookcases
- Office chair
- Round chair
- Lap top computer desk
- TV stand
- Queen size bed
- Dinning table
- Women, Men, Girl Clothes, shoes, accessories
- Girl toys
- Games, puzzles
- Kitchen miscellaneous
- Office miscellaneous
- Miscellaneous

Call 269-408-6747 and leave message. Thank you!

Contact: brianmaria1@gmail.com 269-408-6747

Car for Sale

2008 Scion XD silver exterior/black interior. In good condition and great gas mileage! Only selling because in need of an automatic car.

For more information call 269-408-6748 and leave message...

Contact: brianmaria1@gmail.com 269-408-6748

Television for Sale

TV is in good working condition. Screen is 42"and flat, however this is a full size television. Asking $50 OBO (MUST go!)
Tuesday, August 6, 2013

Books for Sale
Books for Sale! Mainly for Religion/Theology classes as well as Civ and Ideas Books.

Attachments
books_for_sale.pdf

Contact: Lorena lrnflores46@gmail.com 269-449-1394

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Wednesday, July 31, 2013

Items for Sale
Moving and need to sell these items ASAP:

- TV shelf, $10
- Microwave, $15
- Microwave stand w/storage, $15
- Corner table, $5
- Air filter, $10
- Cool mist humidifier, $15

*Or Best Offer* Please call 574-850-1470 (and leave a message) or email. Available until 08/05/13.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Employment Opportunities

Monday, August 26, 2013

Substitute Teachers Needed

Andrews Academy is in need this school year of substitute teachers. We are looking for responsible, warm and Christ-like adults that would be interested in assisting us this year. If you know of anyone please have them stop by the Front Office to pick up an application.

Contact: 269-471-3138

Wednesday, August 21, 2013

Employment Opening at the Office of Campus Safety

The Office of Campus Safety is currently accepting applications for the full-time position of Office Manager/Dispatch Officer.

Qualifications include:

- An associate's degree from a two-year college or university; or two years related experience and/or training; or equivalent combination of education and experience
- A working knowledge of communication equipment
- Ability to rely on experience, training and judgment to execute policies and procedures
- Ability to work cohesively in a team oriented environment
- Advanced communication and customer service skills
- Computer proficient in Microsoft Office Professional and Excel
- Any military and/or law enforcement experience is preferred

A complete list of qualifications and primary duties can be found on the Andrews University Human Resources job openings page.

To apply for this position, visit the Andrews University Human Resources job openings page.

Please feel free to contact the Office of Campus Safety with any questions regarding this position.

Contact: Campus Safety safety@andrews.edu 269-471-3321

Monday, August 19, 2013

Childcare/Light Housekeeping Needed

A Christian family in Berrien Springs is looking for childcare and housekeeping assistance for their three boys, ages 12, 10 and 7. Duties include, but are not limited to, light housework, childcare, preparing dinner for kids and homework supervision. Two to three days a week, alternating weeks: Week 1: 2 days, Week 2: 3 days. No Weekends. Childcare from 3:30-6:30 p.m (somewhat flexible with hours). Own transportation preferable but not necessary. English/Spanish speaking preferred but not required.

A minimum one-school-year commitment is a must. Ideal candidate would be available to start training immediately. Competitive hourly wage! To schedule an interview, please contact Giovanni or Kimberly Leonor at email: giovanni@andrews.edu or 269-208-3372.
Teaching Positions Available

The SDA Language School of Seoul, South Korea has teaching opportunities available. The English instruction institute has 40 branches throughout South Korea, and operates under the jurisdiction of the Northern Asia-Pacific Division of our Church. Teachers generally come from English-speaking countries from all over the world and serve at the institutes as missionary English teachers and serve to organize opportunities for their students to get to know Christ.

For more information contact Aaron Lim, Human Resources Coordinator.

Teaching Position at Ethiopia Adventist College

Ethiopia Adventist College (EAC), Kuyera, Shashemene, Africa, is looking for someone to teach in the Theology Department. The ideal candidate should be ready to serve immediately, be an ordained minister, a DMin or PhD (in Theology) degree holder, and able to teach Greek and Hebrew among other requirements. If you feel qualified for the position please send your resume to: president@eac.edu.et.

Job Opportunity (Georgia-Cumberland Conference)

Position: Assistant Chaplain at Advent House

Advent House is part of the Adventist Christian Fellowship network. The assistant chaplain position spans (preferably) 2 years and is ideal for someone who is dedicated to student ministry on a public campus.

Purpose of the Position:

- To deepen the individual's relationship with God through opportunities for ministry, personal study, reflection, prayer, and worship
- To provide experience in all the various functions of a public campus chaplain but specifically in the area of social and spiritual programming
- To provide assistance to the Chaplain in secretarial duties, planning ministry functions, contacting
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Personal Services

Tuesday, August 27, 2013

Tutor Needed
Needed TUTOR/s algebra ll piano. Spanish.
PREFER TUESDAYS AFTER 3p ASAP call susan @ 269.287.0458

Contact: 269.287.0458
Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Monday, August 26, 2013

Heading to Texas this Labor Day Weekend??
Any Texans or drivers heading down to Texas this weekend? I am an AU student trying to make their way home so if you are heading that way please email me at londonsummer912@gmail.com.

Thank you!

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Wednesday, August 21, 2013

Group and Private Piano Instruction
Berrien Academy of Music
Joanna Moody, instructor

Music classes for toddlers & preschoolers
Piano classes for elementary-aged children
Private piano lessons for all ages and abilities

Now accepting new students for the fall semester. Enrollment is limited. Please email or call soon!
berrienmusic.blogspot.com

Contact: Joanna Moody  moody.joanna@gmail.com (269) 471-5237
Category: Classifieds » Personal Services
NEED TRANSPORT??

Need transportation moving around and out Berrien Springs? We are here. Special rate to and from South Bend Airport for more than one student.

Call Eagle Cab 269-998-9512 or 269-338-7403 or 269 332 3026

Contact: Eagle Cab  269 998 9512  
Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Tuesday, August 6, 2013

Training Partner Needed

Blind male seeks athletic partner to train for marathon and other major athletic events.

Call Ray McAllister at (269) 471 7422 or e-mail raymcal@att.net.

Contact: Ray McAllister  269-471-7422  
raymcal@att.net  
Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

After-School Care Needed

After-school care needed for three children (ages 6, 7, 9) for approximately 20 hours per week in St. Joseph. Graduate student with excellent driving record preferred. Please see attached flyer for details.

Attachments

after_school_nanny_posting.pdf

Contact: Leah Stark  269-208-9472  
stark.leah@gmail.com  
Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Friday, July 26, 2013

Home Companion

Looking for home companion for an elderly retired pastor with moderate cognitive impairment in Berrien Springs. 10-12 hours weekly, engaging in conversation, playing table games, and interacting with elderly pastor. Some assistance needed. Prefer responsible, dependable mature male Seminary, education, counseling or social work student who loves to work with elderly people. If interested please call 269-471-1329, and leave name, contact info., and best time to call.

Contact: Judith Fisher  269-471-1329  
drgap3k@hotmail.com  
Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Wednesday, July 3, 2013

Skilled Mason Available

Skilled mason looking for jobs. Experienced working with all kinds of concrete construction (including tiles). Hard worker who is organized and gives a neat and clean finish.

Call Regis at 347-797-8348.

Contact: Regis  347-797-8348  
registheeagle@hotmail.com  
Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Massage Therapist

Are the stresses of work and study getting to you? Would you like to boost your athletic performance? Do you have a muscle ache that just won’t go away?

Ray McAllister, an Andrews alumnus who despite total blindness is now a licensed massage therapist, invites you to visit Healing’s Rays Massage. Proficient in deep tissue, sports, and relaxation massage, Ray can relieve aches, help you tone muscles, and give you the energy boost to finish studies. He also offers hydrotherapy, hot stone massage, and reflexology. His wife, Sally, is a certified aromatherapist and will be present for female clients. She sells home-made aromatherapy blends.